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House Resolution 1361

By: Representatives Kidd of the 145th, Harbin of the 122nd, Sharper of the 177th, Douglas of

the 78th, McClain of the 100th, and others 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Jovon Robinson; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, this season's offensive honors award, presented by the NJCAA Football2

Coaches Association, was awarded to Jovon Robinson; and3

WHEREAS, throughout the 2013 season, Georgia Military freshman Jovon Robinson proved4

to be one of the best running backs in the history of two-year college football, breaking two5

single-season records and tying two more; and6

WHEREAS, breaking two NJCAA single-season rushing records, Robinson compiled 2,3877

yards and 34 touchdowns on the ground this season; Robinson's 34 rushing touchdowns8

shattered former Rochester running back Isaac Odim's record of 27 set in 2007; and9

WHEREAS, Robinson's sensational year led Georgia Military to an undefeated 11-0 record10

in the regular season while the Bulldogs rode their star running back to four victories over11

top five opponents and the program's first appearance in the NJCAA National Championship12

Game; and13

WHEREAS, an outstanding Georgian, Robinson has truly exhibited a commitment to the14

sport of football, consistently conducting himself in a manner becoming of a young leader;15

and16

WHEREAS, the perseverance and determination displayed by this exceptional young leader17

is an example for all Georgians, and great success is surely in this young man's future.18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that19

the members of this body commend Jovon Robinson being selected as the 2013 NJCAA20

Offensive Player of the Year.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized22

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Jovon Robinson. 23


